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	Newsletter: Newsletter
	Date: June 2015
	Name of NPT: Knutsford Rural NPT 
	Inspectors name: Mitchell
	message from: Message from Inspector
	Message: Welcome to the Knutsford Rural Neighbourhood Policing Team newsletter for June. This newsletter is a roundup of local news and information gathered by Cheshire Police over the month.The beginning of May saw a number of Knutsford staff involved in the May Day parade but also the policing of one of our busiest weekends. Thankfully there were few arrests and most people behaved well. Although in the town center, this demonstrates an example of the different policing activities we undertake. From community engagement events, to arresting and dealing with people who commit crime and antisocial behaviour to helping the vulnerable. Our PCSOs help us greatly , especially with engagement and you will see further down that one of our rural PCSOs is organising a rural event to join together rural issues and provide opportunities to find out more. Please attend and support if you can.Also please complete the National Rural Crime Network and give your views on anti-social behaviour and crime in the country. To complete the survey by 24th June visit nationalruralcrimenetwork.net/survey      
	Your Neighbourhood Policing Team: Your Neighbourhood Policing Team
	NPT names 1: Inspector Catherine MitchellCommunity Sergeant Alison HowarthRural Beat Officer Michael Dawber 
	NPT names 2: PCSO Sophie EmmersonPCSO Lindsey Whitehead
	Page 1: 1
	News Stories from your area: News Stories From Your Area
	News stories heading 1: Rural Crime Survey
	News stories text 1: We at Knutsford Neighbourhood Policing Team have worked hard over several years to tackle and reduce Rural Crime around Knutsford.We have been working in association with the National Rural Crime Network (NRCN) to help prevent and detect Rural Crime offences.The National Rural Crime Network (NRCN) are currently running a survey in relation to Rural Crime for anyone who lives or works in a rural area. 
	News stories heading 2: Rural Day 
	News stories text 2: Local Community Support Officer Sophie Emmerson has arranged a RURAL DAY that will take place on July 12th this year at Mobberley Scout Field, Hall Lane, Mobberley. It invites everyone from the community to come along, whether you live in Knutsford or not, come and join your local police, fire service and many more. The day will focus on Rural Crime and how we can all work together to help prevent it. It’s a great opportunity to meet everyone and make new contacts. 
	News stories heading 3: Local Arrests 
	News stories text 3: Good NewsOn Friday 1st May 2015, a 53 year old local man was arrested for being drunk and disorderly after damaging temporary fencing and wandering around on the highway on Knutsford Road, Chelford. He was charged and appeared at Macclesfield Magistrates Court where he pleaded guilty and received a £85 fine plus Court Costs
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	Advert: Know anyone Special?We are recruiting online now
	Date x: May 2013
	Local Priorities for: Local Priorities for
	Local Priorities date 1: 01/06/15
	to: to
	Local Priorities date 2: 30/06/15
	Topic X: Topic:
	Topic description 1: ASB with youths
	Location 1: Location:
	Location description 1: Pickmere lake Pickmere
	Description text box 1: We have had reports of youths acting in a anti social manner around the lake area. They have been setting fires and being a general nuisance. We are patrolling the area on a regular basis and we intend to issue dispersal orders to these youths. 
	Description 1: Description:
	Topic Y: Topic:
	Topic description 2: ASB with youths in vehicles.
	Location 2: Location:
	Location description 2: Rostherne church
	Description 2: Description:
	Description text box 2: We have had reports of youths parking up at the church in Rostherne in the evenings smoking cannabis. We are patrolling this area on a regular basis collecting registration numbers. We can looking at using dispersal orders for ASB.
	Topic Z: Topic:
	Topic description 3: Speeding 
	Location 3: Location:
	Location description 3: Knutsford/Knutsford Rural 
	Description 3: Description:
	Description text box 3: Local Pcso's & traffic officers will continue to monitor the speeding issues surrounding Knutsford. If you feel you have a speeding problem in your area please contact us, we also offer training for residents to do speed watch, this allows them to form there own community speed watch group and help tackle the problem. 
	Meetings and Events in Your Area: Meetings and Events in Your Area
	Name A: Name:
	Beat Meeting 1: Police Surgery 
	Name B: Name:
	Beat Meeting 2: Police Surgery  
	Name C: Name:
	Beat Meeting 3: Police Surgery 
	Date A: Date:
	Date 1: 30/06/2015
	Date B: Date:
	Date 2: 02/06/2015
	Date C: Date:
	Date 3: 20/06/2015
	Time A: Time:
	Time B: Time:
	Start 1: 17.00
	-box 1: –
	Finish 1: 18.00
	Start 2: 10:00
	-box 2: –
	Finish 2: 11:00
	Time C: Time:
	Start 3: 10:00
	-box 3: –
	Finish 3: 11:00
	Address 1: Rajar building Mobberley.
	Address  2: Plantation garden centre
	Address 3: High legh garden centre
	Location A: Location:
	Location B: Location:
	Location C: Location:
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	You Said We Did: You Said, We Did
	Topic a: Topic:
	Topic 1: Burglary shed/outbuildings 
	You said a: You Said:
	You said text box 1: Outbuilding and garage breaks on the rural areas including containers. Police presence required - Public Reassurance 
	We did a: We Did:
	We did text box 1: We have had reports of breaks into insecure garages, Containers and outbuildings. There is an active group of offenders who are targeting these types of buildings who have broken into these buildings and have stolen power tools. Cheshire police crime car is on your streets looking to target offenders. 
	Topic b: Topic:
	Topic 2: Burglaries 
	You said b: You Said:
	You said text box 2: Police Presence - Public Reassurance 
	We did b: We Did:
	We did text box 2: Recent reports of burglary in the Plumley area/Knutsford Rural. Police have been highly visible in the area of Plumley both on foot throughout the day and in vehicles during the evenings. We have had no further reports of burglary.
	Topic c: Topic:
	Topic 3: Speeding 
	You said c: You Said:
	You said text box 3: Monitor speeding issues - Knutsford/Knutsford Rural 
	We did c: We Did:
	We did text box 3: Local Community Support Officers have been all around Knutsford and Knutsford Rural and are continuing to do so with the enforceable camera. We will be monitoring the speeding issues but encourage local residents to set up speed watch groups as well. 
	Contact Us: Contact Us
	Address A: Address:
	Address: Knutsford Police Station,Toft Road, Knutsford 
	Telephone A: Telephone:
	Telephone: 01606 362720
	email A: email:
	twitter: twitter.com/knutsfordNPU
	email: knutsford.npt@cheshire.pnn.police.uk
	Website A: Website:
	website: www.cheshire.police.uk
	Twitter A: Twitter:
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